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LIABILITY 0F MASTER FOR ACCIDENTS lO
SERVANT.

The b-andi of' law which wo propose te consider is onc
,of modern growth. It partakes of refinements unknown
te aur apcestois. Owin" to the increase eof labor-saving
machinerv, and consequent use of machinery, accidents te
wnrkoecn are much more frequent titan formerly. Owing
te titis eircumstance, combined with the change of law
which allows the representative of a persan killcd by acci-
dent te sue for damages, actions te recover damages for
'accidents resulting in injuries to the body arc become very
Ilumerous.

MNost accidents are attributable to some cause or combi-
nation et' causes. In the case of' an employee injured by
accident, thc cause may b--

1. Neglet, eof fellow servant.
2. Negleet of master.
8. Neglect of pcrsoîî injured.
As te these, severally.
1. Neglece of fdlotp servantt.
The mere relation eof master and servant neyer can inîply

an obligation on the part of the mister te take more care
of the servant titan he may reasonably bc cxpcctedl te do
of hutuseif. lIe is bound. te pro-vide for the aafety eof the
servant, ia the course of bis employment, se lhr as he rca-
enably can. The servant is not bound te risk his safcty
in the service of the master. If lie acccpt service, he
undertakes te run ail .bc ordinary risks incident te it.
The negligence of a fellow-scrvýant in the course eof commea

cmiploynmcnt, is hld te bo a risk of' that description.
Whien we lise the term 4-servant," its application is net te
be restrictcd te that eof a mienili. It extcnds te tradesmen
and contractera. It oxtonds net only te persans dirctly
emploecd by tho minster, but te porsens indirectly emiployed,
such as persons cnîploycd by sub-contrnctors, provided al
are cmployed for one and ttic saine commeon ivork: ( Iiggett
v. Fox, Il Ex. 832). A persan who volunteers te as8ist
the servants eof defendant is Pe better position titan a hired
servant, se far as bis remedy against the master for injuries
received while in employ of the m iaster is cencemned : (De.qg
v. Jlitlland R. Co., 1 H. & N. 7-81 ; oter v. Faulkne,,
10 W. Ri. 93; Abraham v. Reynoleis, 5 H. & N. 143).
It would be absurd te hold thte master liable te thte servant
for the negleet eof a fcllow-strvant in putting the former
inte a damp bcd ; for tha negligence of the Cook it' net
preperly cleaning cepper vemssised in the kitchen; at'
the butcher for supplyio- meat injurious te healtit; of the
upholsterer for supplying a crazy bcdstead; or te hold the
builder liable for the falling e? a brick by a bricklayer, an
aie by a carpenter, or atone by a masen. The servant
must use ordinary diligence te proteet himself froni misad-
ventures of titis kind ; and if t'rem ne fault of the master
he suffers, the mauster is clearly net respensible.

The first case te which we shall advert is Priestley v.
Foicler, 3 M. & W. Tihe deelaration stated that plaintiff
was a servant of defendant in bis trade eof a butcher; that
defendant bad desired plaintiff te convcy soe meat in a
van driven by a fcllew-servant; that tha van broke down,'
witereby the plaintiff was injured, &o. Thse action was
held net te be maintainable. The plainteffs rigbt te
recover was rcstcd on thte supposcd obligation of the
mnaster te supply a proper van, or te take care titat it was
net ovcrioaded; but the court hel. titat the master was
net liable for danmage te tite servant, arising from any vice
or imperfection, unknown te thea master, in thea carnalge,
or in the mode of loading and conducting it. In conclu-
sien thte court said-"l To allow titis sort et' action te pre-
v.ui1 would be au encouragement te the servant te omit that
diligence and caution whieh bi l in duty baund te crercise
on blt o? bis master, te proteet him againEt the miscon-
duct or neglîgcnee et' thosa who serve him ; and which
diligence and caution, w~hile titcy proteet the inaster, are
a much better sceurity against any injury the servant May
sustain by thte negligence et' ochers engaged under tic ame
master, than. any receurse against is master could possibly
afford."

Se rhere a servant of a railway eompa-ay in thte disebarge
et' Ms duty as eucli, was proceeding in a train under the
guidance of othcrs et' their serv'.ntg, through sirhose, nagli.
gence a Collision took place, and ha was killad, tic action
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